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2 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
What's in a Name? 
I ME'l' her one day in the post office and as we smilingly advanced to-
ward each other I wildly grasped 
through my mental regions for her 
name. Just as our hands met, there 
broke what I took to be a happy gleam 
of light and I exclaimed, "Why, how 
do you do, Mrs. Taylor?" Did I imag-
ine it, or was her handclasp indiffer-
ent and did I detect a subtle chill in 
her manner? I had been most attract-
ed by her when we were introduced a 
week or so before, and she had appar-
ently responded to my friendliness. But 
now-horrors! What had I called her? 
Her name is Mrs. Tucker, not Mrs. 
'l'aylor. How stupid of me! But 
then, of course, if she is the sort of 
person who becomes offended over little 
things, it is just as well I discovered 
it. By this time I had taken the letters 
from the box, and there on the very 
first one, for the thousandth time, 
some clumsy imbecile had addressed 
me as "Marie". Just as often it is 
"Maria". Now, both of those are per-
fectly good names, and I dare say I 
should bear either one or both proudly 
if they were mine- but that is just the 
point- they aren't mine, and I insist 
that I prefer to be called by my own 
name. 
It is a letter from an orphan's home, 
too, and they want five dollars-well, 
they can look elsewhere for it. "Marie", 
indeed! And with the tips of my fin-
gers I deposit the offending envelope 
in the waste basket. 
Now tell me, you psychologist, what 
causes that little quirk in a human 
mind that results in such unreasoning 
exasperation over a mistake in one's 
name? Sometimes it is called forth by 
a mispronunciation. A man with a 
name composed of about fifteen letters, 
ending in "witsch", once complained to 
me bitterly that one of his instructors 
had no personal interest whatsoever in 
his students, and gave as supporting 
proof number one that the instructor 
had never yet called him correctly by 
name. And there is the matter of 
spelling. Mark the reproachful expres-
sion on Gustavus Adolphus Oleson's 
face if you write it "Olesen" or see 
what happens to you if you spell Mike 
McGinnis' name with a "Mac". 
A Name Is Personal 
After all, a name is such a personal 
thing-so truly a part of your iden-
tity. Is it perhaps, then, a bit of egot-
ism that is responsible? How inevit-
ably Mrs. Jones gravitates toward the 
pleasant clerk who calls her by name. 
Again, how eagerly, withal furtively, 
perhaps, does she search for her name 
in the daily news columns. Still it is 
something more than egotism that 
makes a name sacred to its ownel'. 
Symbolical of himself, it is truly the 
title of his self respect, and blessed is 
he who carries his head a notch high-
er because h e can look back upon its 
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history, untarnished in his keeping, 
unblemished in the hands of his fore-
bears. 
Then I, if I juggle heedlessly with 
Mrs. Tucker's name, am guilty of in-
difference and discourtesy toward the 
woman herself-towards the whole 
Tucker family, it may be. And the pro-
fessor who stumbled over hard names 
in his class roll-well, perhaps the in-
dictment against him was true, and it 
was Michael himself and not the same 
Skimbowitsch that was maligned or 
ignored or forgotten. 
Etiquette in Names 
One of those memory courses per-
haps-but no, it is not memory courses 
that we need. It is only a bit more of 
the thoughtful consideration which is 
at the root o! all good manners, for 
there is an etiquette of names. Usage 
changes with time and it may vary in 
some respects wtih locality, but there 
are certain rather definite rules in re-
gard to names and titles, however 
smashed to bits they often are. 
Take your minister for example-
the Rev. Mr. Schuyler or the Rev. 
John Schuyler. If you want to be cor-
rect, never, never be in so much of a 
hurry that you clip it to the colloquial 
"Reverend Schuyler" when you intro-
duce him. You may, if you like, on 
ordinary occasions, call him plain "Mr. 
Schuyler". And that reminds me of 
the rise and fall of the title "Profes-
sor". Time was when it distinguished 
the one who bore it, but in these days 
it may mean anything from a patent 
medicine faker to a doctor of philoso-
phy. We tend to substitute the title 
"Doctor" whenever it can truthfully 
be clone, and at other times "Mister" 
again is perfectly good form. Indeed, 
it is very often preferred even by the 
man who is a doctor of something or 
other. Perhaps it is the desire to ab-
stain from the ostentation which good 
breeding abhors, and possibly, too, it is 
because the title is tending to become 
overly common. 
Not long ago I attended a meeting 
during which each one was asked to 
introduce herself and I noticed that, 
in a majority of cases, the last name 
was given, without any prefix, as "My 
name is Jones." Only occasionally did 
some brave spirit come out with the 
correct form, "I am Miss (or Mrs.) 
Brown." If you are speaking over the 
telephone to a friend or to someone 
with whom you are on cordial terms, 
you would of course say, "This is 
"Alice Brown" or "Henry Blake." Oth-
erwise one need never hesitate to use 
the appropriate prefix. (Of course a 
Rotarian would say, "This is 'Henry'.") 
In addressing each other, men quite 
commonly drop the prefix "Mr." alto-
gether and, while doubtless in this day 
of complete equality women have the 
same privilege of calling each other 
"Brown" or "Gray," it continues not 
good form. 
In regard to the use of first names, 
I am sure no one is able to pronounce 
or to prophecy! Your grandmother 
primly called her fiance "Mr. Brews-
ter" to the day of her wedding and 
most probably afterward until she be-
came quite accustomed to having him 
about the house. But times · change 
and today "Miss Smith" and "Mr. 
Jones" barely survive the introduction. 
Immediately thereafter it becomes 
"Sue" and "John". That is in some 
localities. In other places only your 
friends call you "Sue" or "John". 
Don't ask me to define the word 
"friend" or ask me how long it takes 
to become one- I don't pretend to 
know. 
Mrs. Grundy mentions her husband 
and their grown daughter to intimate 
acquaintanees as "Sam" and "Lucy", 
but never so to the butcher or baker. 
'ro them she says "Mr. Grundy" and 
"Miss Grundy". Over the teacups, to 
Mrs. Grove, whom she knows casually, 
she says "My husband" and "My 
daughter". But if engrossed in the 
incident she is relating she forgets and 
refers to them as "Sam" and "Lucy". 
Mrs. Grove, well-bred woman that she 
is, does not take advantage of the slip. 
Addressing Older People 
'rhere is another matter of names 
on which we need to ponder a bit seri-
ously. That is in the way we address 
those older people whom we delight to 
honor. For example, Mr. Grove's 
mother is living with the Grove family 
and there is the problem of two Mrs. 
Groves. Good form prescribes the 
title "Madame Grove" for the older 
woman and that is a simple solution 
to the problem. But Madame Grove 
is a lovely, gentle, white-haired wo- · 
man, and soon the close friends adopt 
the family title, "Mother Grove" or 
even "Grandmother Grove", and again 
soon the whole community knows her 
by that name. In certain localities it 
seems that the first handful of gray 
hair is the signal for people to be called 
"auntie" or "grandpa". If they like 
it, and undoubtedly some of them do, 
I suppose it is all right, but I have al-
ways borne in mind a rather pertinent 
remark of my mother's: "Be very sure 
first that they would care to claim you 
as a near relative." That test applied, 
probably the practice would decrease 
somewhat. But there is another angle 
of the question that seems to me de-
serving of notice. Increasingly we find 
people whom added years have touched 
very gently, and who, unless they are 
tactlessly reminded that there is such 
a delusion as "old age", remain eter-
nally young in spirit. Need I suggest 
your own state of mind if today you 
discover a gray hair and tomorrow 
some young upstart addresses you as 
(Continued on page 16) 
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den of Verse. 
9. Kingsley, Charles: Water Babies. 
10. Burgess, Thornton: Bed Time 
Stories. 
11. Kipling, R.: 
Just So Stories. 
Jungle Book. 
12. Carolyn Sherwin Bailey: 
For the Children's Hour. 
Firelight Stories. 
Tell Me Another Story. 
What's In a Name? 
(Continued from page 2) 
" Mother Jones" or "Grandma Smith"? 
After a ll, in any depar tment of eti· 
quette it is not enough to be well 
meaning. Custom and tradition may 
dictate in some cases, and convenien ce 
be the guide in oth ers. But there are, 
besides, numberless uncharted courses 
on which you must depend alone upon 
that certain something within, that 
whisper s, if you are inclined to listen , 
the kind, the thoughtful, the discrimi· 
na ting way. 
Had Your Iron Today? 
Everyone is interested in having 
good red blc.od . Even the layman 
knows that iron is necessary, but as 
to how and when the iron may best 
be furn ish ed is a question that has 
not been definitely ·settled. It is still 
be ing worked upon. 
Whipple and Robscheit-Robbins have 
carried on many interesting experi· 
ments in the production of red blood 
cells or hemoglobin with dogs. They 
find that one of the most efficient sub· 
stances in producing red blood cells 
is liver, of beef, pork; chicken. It 
seems to stand in a c lass preeminen t-
ly by itself. Kidney, brain and muscle 
meat are not as good as the liver. 
Of fruits, they find apricots, peaches 
and prunes good while grapes, raisins 
and apples do not rank so high. 
Spinach and green leaf vegetables 
rank higher than the other vegetables 
that have been tried, namely, carrots, 
celery and brussel sprouts. 
Physiologists are interested to find 
out the substan ce in liver that mal,es 
it so efficient a builder of hemoglobin. 
It is not iron a lone, for spleen and 
kidney contain more iron and yet are 
not as good as liver fo r r ed blood cell 
prod uctio.n. Neither do apricots or 
pea ches contain much iron. 
Red blood cells are a combina tion 
of iron, a pigment, nucle i and a pro· 
lein . One explanation of superiority 
of some substances over others is that 
they contain sufficient of the pigment 
nucle i as well as iron. 
J essie M. Hill , Ind. Sci. '26, sailed 
from New York on May 4 for Eng· 
land, where she will be until the mid· 
die of July. She will attend the Eng· 
!ish Royal Sh ow at Newport. 
~----------------------------------------------------~ I I i Rexall Drug Stores 1 
1 Lowry & Theis Lincoln Way Pharmacy 1 I 217 Main St. Cranford Building I 
I I 
~----------------------------------------------------~ 
t----------------------------------------------------~ ! GIFTS--for the Gr~duate ! 
1 New Bloomers, net and lace tnmmed I 
1 Pearl Necklaces, sterling clasp in gray velvet box 1 
I $I.so I 
I •, Mosaic Pins, Necklaces, Bracelet 
'I Mosaic frames - Vanity Sets I 
1 Charleston Bloomers $1.50 1 ! . The Riekenberg Style Shop i 
I CAMPUSTOWN AND BOONE I 
~----------------------------------------------------J 
, __ s~i-th Jewelry c:~-j 
For all that's good in jewelry. 
First Door East of 
Woolworth's l 
~---------------·········~ 
r------------------------1 
1 Millinery 1 
1 The best possible values in 1 
1 new summer hats. The 1 
'I smartest of styl.es, wide I 
1 drooping brims, medium 1 
1 brims, ripple brims. In all 1 
1 the new shades and mater- 1 
1 ials. Reasonably priced. I 
I Walsh Hat Shop I 
I 319 West Main St. I 
I I 
~-----------------------4 
Watches Diamonds 
C. W. Dudgeon 
Jeweler 
Ames, Leading Jeweler for Over 
33 Years 
Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing 
Ames Iowa 
I 
~------·--------......... ~ 
, ....... ----------------
The G. T. HART Studio 
~ 
"' 
PHOTOS THAT PLEASE 
.FRAMES THAT SATISFY 
!~ 
When it's from Hart's 
It's right 
--.... -_________ ____.. 
r-----------------------1 ! PARSONS I 
I I 
1 Leather Goods 1 
1 Choicest Selection of 1 I Graduation Gifts I 
I LUGGAGE AND I 
I NAME STAMPED FREE I 
I I 
I I I Opposite Sheldon-Munn I 
I ! 
~------------------------4 
